iD+Pi’s mission is to educate and inform Indigenous design and planning by engaging faculty, students, professionals and the community in culturally appropriate practices.
historic zuni
CRP MainStreet Graduate Studio

PARTNERS:
- iD+Pi
- NM MainStreet
- Zuni MainStreet
Zuni Pueblo

19 NM Pueblos
Largest
10,000 people

No casino
Self employed
Artists (80%)
Overall Mainstreet Vision

1. Community Overlay Zones
2. Economic Development
3. Programming and Events
4. Connections and Wellness
5. Infrastructure and Safety
not a grid city
cultural buffer districts
designing for informal spaces
ArtPlace America Grant ($225k)

PARTNERS:
- iD+Pi
- Creative StartUps
- Zuni MainStreet
- School Zone Institute
What is Zuni Art?
economic leakage

Zuni loses $30,040,288 yearly due to a lack of local business options!
**Zuni Teacher Training Camp**

**PARTNERS:**
- School Zone Institute
- UNM ZETAC

**Summer ComicCon Youth Camp**

**PARTNERS:**
- Creative StartUps
- Zuni Public School
- Native Realities
- Form & Concept Gallery
iTown Capstone Studio

PARTNERS:
CRP
UNM Indian Graduate Law Program
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Number</th>
<th>Land Assignee</th>
<th>Property Number</th>
<th>Land Assignee</th>
<th>Property Number</th>
<th>Land Assignee</th>
<th>Property Number</th>
<th>Land Assignee</th>
<th>Property Number</th>
<th>Land Assignee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Darrell Tsabetsaye</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Hazel Wyaco</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Zuni Tribe</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Vera Eustace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Denise Quam &amp; Ardis Houck</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ronald Romancito</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Rose Epaloose</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Virginia Allapowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Roger Tsabetsaye</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Alex Seoutewa</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Celia Tsabetsaye</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Isabel Lasiloo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ariita Lahi</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lucio Family</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Eriacho’s</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Sefferino Eriacho</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Donovan Kallestewa</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ruth Calavaza</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Rowena Zunie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Architecture Design Studio

PARTNERS:
Architecture
Suina Design and Architecture
SW Design Build Summer Institute

PARTNERS:
UNM Historic Preservation Program
UNM Architecture
UNM CRP
Zuni ArtWalk

PARTNERS:
Creative StartUps
Zuni MainStreet
iD+PI
I Am a Zuni Artist
by
Shiwisun Productions

Roxanne Seoutewa
THE ZUNI PUEBLO ART WALK
Take a Walk Inside the Artist's Workshop

For more information email artwalk@zunipuebloart.org
or visit the Zuni Pueblo Visitor Center,
1230 NM State Highway 53
phone: 505-782-7239 or 505-782-7238
zunipuebloart.org

Zuni Pueblo Art

Zuni ARTWALK

CONTACT: WELLS MAHKEE JR
artwalk@zunipuebloart.org
or stop by the Visitor Center

TIMELINE FOR PARTICIPATION

WED. JULY 26TH
Deadline to tell Wells that you are committed to opening your home to be a stop on the ArtWalk

AUG 4TH - 11TH
Home/Studio walk throughs
Schedule a day and time with Wells to do a preliminary walk through of the space

SEPTEMBER
A test walk through of all artist spaces

SAT. OCT 14TH
Premier Zuni ArtWalk
Prior to this date we will get your space and you ready for visitors. Tours will be taken on the walking route through Zuni and visitors will stop to view art and/or demonstrations with each of the artists.
Teamwork Makes the Dream Work!
Michaela Shirley, MCRP
Program Specialist (mshirlo1@unm.edu)

Ted Jojola, PhD (tjojola@unm.edu)
UNM Distinguished + Regents’ Professor
Director

idpi@unm.edu • (505) 277-4493